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A. meeting ot tbc Astoria football
club Trill be held this evening in
Armory hall.

C. B. Allen is the proud possessor
of a genniuc SL Bernard pup. It was
sent to him from Oregon City.

Immense numbers of vrild birds
were yesterday on the river near
Sand Island fishing for sardines.

A gold bangle bearing the mono-
gram I. H. Las been lost. The finder
will be rewarded by leaving it at this
office.

Miss A. X Smith's class in art will
exhibit some of their work next Fri-
day afternoon and evening at No. l's
parlors. The public are cordially
invited to call and inspect tho work.

Work on the jelly is progressing at
a raiM'l rate, and many trains of rock
a t; daily bciug damped into the river
to carry on that grand work which is
nccoapltshing so much good for coin-mer- e.

A. M. Twombly, formerly sheriff of
this county, returned yesterday from
Alaska via Port Towsend. Mr.
Twombly has been located in the far
north during the past season, as man-
ager of a cannerv.

The regular annual meeting of the
Fishermen's Packiug Co. was held
yesterday at the office of the company.
The principal bnsiness was tho re-

election of the old board of directors
for the ensuing year, as follows: Jas.
Dalgety, G. A. Nelson, Gust Holmes,
P. H. Johnson and John Enberg.

A careless driver nearly rim down
C Baltis an aged man whose eye sight
is very poor, at the corner of Main and
Second street late yesterday afternoon.
In this connection it would bo well
for the police to make an example of
some of the men and boys who drive
through the streets in such a reckless
manner.

long before 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, there were a number of
people waiting at the New York Nov-
elty store, anxious for the opening
sale of seats for "The U. S. Mail,"
which is to be played here ou Friday
msii, and before noon nearly all the
seata on the lower floor were sold.
There will undoubtedly bo a full
bouse to greet this capital company.

There is a professional in San Fran- -

cisco who is acquiring an interesting
collection of Astoria hair. Locks of
hair ore sent to increase this stock
from other places besides Astoria by
those who have faith in the collector's
fdrility to correctly and successfully
diagnose and prescribe for the ailment
that troubles the grower of the lock of
hair. It would seem as if ono who
had faith to send their hard earned
coin and hair on such a venture might
possibly have faith enough to believe
they were cured by taking most any
treatment prescribed. The records ,of
the express office show that large sums
of money are sent out of this city for
such and similar purposes and often'
times the expressage on the nostrums
sent amounts to much more than their
estimated value. But it is to be hoped
that there are other means of investi-
gating and recognizing disease than
through the medium of the hair. Yet
perhaps that accounts for the fact that
it is difficult to tell what is the matter
with some bald headed people.

PERS0NAL;jIENT10N.

Fred Beed, tho South Bend boomer,
is in the city.

Win. Loeb returned yesterday from
an extended visit to Portland.

James W. Morgan, of Bellingham
Bay, signed at the Occident yesterday.

J. "VT. Stengelo left yesterday for
San Francisco to be absent several
weeks.

Douglas White, representing the
San Francisco Examiner was in the
city yesterday on business.

James Williams, the well known
canncryman, passed through here 'yes-
terday on the ocean steamer, on his
way from Alaska to Portland.

C "W. luiowlcs and wife of the
St. Charles hotel, Portland, came
down yesterday morning to visit
friends and returned home last even-
ing.

Mrs. A. J. Megler, Mrs. T. S. Jew-et- t,

Miss Edith Bishop and Mori Her-ric- k

were among the Astorians who
returned from Portland yesterday
morning.

ANOTHER SrORJf COHIXG.

It "Will Brrak Seacwhfi-- to the North
of Astoria.

Another warning signal has been
sent out by the signal office in San
Fr&nckoo, notifying mariners to look
out for gales on the North Pacific
coast. The bulletin indicates that
the storm will not come close enough
to be felt here. The bulletin reads:

Sis Feakcisoo, Oct. 29. Storm cen-

tral at sea west of Vancouver island,
aaovxsg east northeast. Easterly shifting
to ssslh and west winds. It is believed
tfcst the stcrai ceater is too far north to
oaase d&sgerosa gales on the coast of
Oregon and Washington. The storm
will probably move eastward over British
CoJczabia.

Take Oae.

0e hundred men's woolen suits,
worth 515 to $17, for one week only
9C75 each. See Herman Wise.

At the Bazar, a nice line of Black
DfewGeeds. Plashes, Satins, (5 loves,
CatsetE, Hosiery etc, 1G3 Cass street.

C. K, F. I U. Xelice.
The regalar oathly meeting of the

Celsmbia River Fishermen's Protective
Uaisn will be held at tlieir reading
mas Taesay, Nov. 4, 1890, at 7:30
r. x. F. XcGregok, Pres.
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Lww's Jjadl66' $3J00 Fine Shoes;
afeeSexiMebaad-tHrae- d French Kids,
at P. J. Gedaa &, Cc's.

First-ciaB- S shmvbig.c Ferd Fcrrell's.
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SCHOOL REPORT

Court Street School, District Ho 1.

Monti of Octoler.

STAKES OX TJIEJtOLZ OF HOXOX.

Beport of the Court street school
for the month ending October 24, 1890,
and roll of honor for the eight grades.
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I Grade.
j Nj. D iys

oo I occoSSSacSSso TailglU.

s ssftsasgas AttS8?
o ca bicwbi ance.

jt ajs

52 .'f.MSjsa.ujus Absence.wsei cnotooo
I NO.lldaM

ob I oooouto TYdln'ss,
--; J Ko. Boys
2 UooSgKBE&g.Enreued.
- J No. GirlsSSSSSgiJ 13 13 '& Enrolled.

Whole
Number3 i -- tow' tt.oot.ua Enrolled.

Average
Number

o ' ota Belo'gins

Average
TJ&l.y

BOLIi OP HONOB.

8th Grade. Bertha Lawrence, Ma-mi- o

Millard, Alexander Wilson, Edwin
Hobson.

7th Grade. Olive Andrews, Hattie
Kinney, Hannah Carlson, Maude
Stockton, Geine Lewis, Ella Powell,
Alida Buppa, Nell Carnahan, Hilma
Johnson.

6th Grade. Charlie Abercrombie,
James Buffington, Elton De Force,
Frank Johansen. Bobert Monteith.
Antoine Nowlen, Johnnie Ossenbrug-gen- ,

Elmore Ross, Hjalmar Strom,
Flora Elmore, Corinne Hanson, Mag-
gie Higgins, Keba Hobson. Lena Ma-
son, Minnie McLintock, Gertrude
Monteith, Mabel Ohler, Lizzio Over-
ton, Lottie Wirt

5th Grade. Terry McKean, Bennio
Marion, Sophia Hamilla, Annie Now-
len, Dot Davies, Johnney Buflher,
Lizzio Busey, Loring Stinson, Frank
Grannis, Fred Lidberg, Lizzio Mc-
Lean, Ida Lamppa, Louis Ossenbrug-gen- ,

Nellie Lidwell, Katie ScannelL
4th Grade. Grunia Olsen. TVfnrv

Kronquist, Katie Rouslow, Ellen
Walkley, Georgia Petit, Mable Walk-le- y,

Arthur Imhoff, Ethel Stinson,
Erie Hanson, Annio Johnson, Flor-
ence Boss.

3rd Grade Olra LnccaKnn. "Rtfa
Strauss. Teddv LewiH. "FTelfln Tinnnn.
son, Philley, Coffey,, Eva Goodman,
Arthni1 TTal1nn. HirKa SfrvVfnn
Emile JoujpervJJelld Millard, Peter
Finlavson, John' Finlayson, Louis
JBoentgen, waiter Johnson, Clara
DunbartMamie Cofley,Mary Nowlen.

2d Grade Minnie Greer, Bes-
sie Green, Sarah'D'Elia, Tressa Fer-che- n,

Ellen. Nowlen, Helen Olsen,
Eilima Nylund, Francis Petit, Fred
TJlrich. Geonra Howarter. flliffvMn- -
Linfock.

1st Gradfl Jptitiia Nnwlpn
Millard. Alica "Ne. Lena 'TTrnTinmsf.
KaSo Stone,' Emily Martin, Agnes
ocnume, jjenna xiarsen, Jennie jb- -
monson, Alma Abramson, iiosa Parker,
Katie Lawson, HatHe Pettite, Arthur
Boualow.Dla Howater, Charlie Cleve-
land, Willie Anderson, Charlie
Wegner.

PANK ON'E.

8th Grade A clam. Anrfrpw
Dalgety. and Hennan Planting; B
ciass, ;cmin Mobson.

7th Grade A'class, Olive Andrews;
B class, Annie JfcLcave and Bertie
Ross. Jl

6th Grade-r- A class lena 3Iason;
B class.nCo'rinne Hansoh'r

5th Grade A class, Johnny Buflher;
B class, Nellie LidwelL

4th Grarift A.nlncS "RmTrtn Prtert.
BclassIabel ."Walkley.

3rd Grade OlgaLuccason.
2nd Grade A class. Bessie Green

and Fred TJlrich: B class. Besjun
Bied. ''1st Grade-- A class Alice Noe and
Lloyd TJhlenhart; 3 class, Bertha
Larsen and Jennie Osmonson.

To Posh the Work.

Under the above heading, tho Ore-yoni-

pi 'yesterday had a local
which is hardly understood here and
yet itlhay possibly be 'correct, though
it is quite doubtfnL and very likely
it refers to & band of Chbaesei doing a
little '.grading 'or repairing a former

radedrthe;1ro9dbed. J3ut here is
the 'article, 'and our readers must
judge for themselves :

A . gentleman from Washington
county xenorla havinrr mat a larow
sand jof Chinese."'yestierday going to

railroad 'nea'Haishoro He says a
new "survey for the line has been made
out by the "Hoover,, place, and there
is considerable excitement on the
Tualatin .plains in regard" to the road.

That tiredTfeelingis entirely overcome
uy iiooas oarsapnna, Tvntcn creates an
appetite,rdnses trie Hverfcures headache,
aud gives renewed strength and ylgor to
the Whole hod v. Ite snrfi t rpt hTvwTo
Sarsaprilla, which is peculiar to Itself.
oom uy au aruggisi.

SkayiBfr, SkavlHc,
15c, 15c, 15c, 15c, at Giardina's.

Finest Barber Sknp
In town at Joe Giardinn's. Shnvlnir
15c, 15c, 15c.

Oipars
At Ilolmes, WO IhihffilreeL

FurHisIicd Romt
For rent, on Main street-No- . 307.

Mbs. H. Bkrendes.
The Finest Pkatas

Are now taken by H. S. Shuster. See
new samples.

Wciakard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Best Barbers ia Tews
At Jos Giardina's. Shaving 15c.

Caady and Nuts
At ilolmes, WO Third street

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

For Choice Roll or Tub Butter, call
On TflOMPSOH & Ross.

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

A fine line of Cigars and Ci ttes
can 06 zounu at the uoiumDta ery,
59G Third street

Re thlttg Succeeds Like Saeceas.
It is. verified by the fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeffs New re-
staurants

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside Is open tho year 'round.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. GOodmas & Co.'s.

EEAD ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded October 29,
1890, as reported for The Mobkikg
Astobiak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and: Trust comoany:
Geo. Nolaad etal to Fred

Trow, lot 3 blk 7, first add
to Ocean GrnvA S 110

Pat O'Hara and wife to same,
lota 1 and2,blkl, O'Hara's
addtoWarr 110

C. R. Thompson etal to John
A. Carlson, lot 1, blk 35
Shively's Astoria 25

J. C. Dement and wife to J.
O. Roberts, lots 4, 5, 6, blk
13, Dement's ABtoria 250

J. C. Roberta to Victor Col-ne- y,

lots 4, 5,6, blk 13,
Dement's Astoria. 300

A. P. Oliver to G. M. Under-
wood, lota 11 and 12 blk
34. Seaview add sn

U. S. to John Sauvola, re- -
ueivuru receipt icr inoiM w
Kofsecl0,T7N,R6W. 200

John Savola to Chas. E.
Wheeler, the NW Kof sec
10,T7N,R6W 2,000

John SvenEon to James
Quinn, SofSW U of
sec25,T9N,R7 W 410

Adam Batter to Francis
Smith, SEK of sec 23, T
7N.R8W 500

B. B. Franklin and wife to
Alex. Gilbert, lot 8 blk 32,
McOlure's 175

Bose G. Olney to Alex. Gil-
bert, lot 8 blk 32, and lot
4, blk 34, McClure's 5

R. N. Carnahan and wife to
Alex. Gilbert, lot 8 blk 32,
McClure's 175

Deeds filed, 13; total amounts 4,310
Previously reported this year 1,756,406

Total to date.. ..$ 1.760,710

THE CHARGE DIDN'T STICK.

A Book Agent Acquitted of Embezzle-
ment.

H. A. Martin, a middle aged man
who has put in tho past few weeks in
this vicinity taking subscriptions for
Stanley's work, "Darkest Africa,"
turned up in Justice Cleveland's court
yesterday on a charge of embezzling
$175. Tho complainant in tho case
was C. P. Thompson, who employed
Martin. When the case was first
called in the morning, an attempt
was made to settle it, but as Martin
was unable to produce sufficient coin
of the realm to make good his em-
ployers alleged losses, no agreement
was reached and the case went to pre-
liminary trial, the result being that
the canvasser was acquitted.

The accused maintained that ho was
innocent of any larceny and said that
when ho had delivered all the volumes
for which he has orders, he could make
good any shortage claimed by Thomp-
son.

The evidence showed that Martin
had taken orders for a great many
books and had also delivered quite a
number, part of this money ho claims
to have turned in to Thompson.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The new pilot schooner Han Jose
is daily expected to arrive here.

Tho barkentino Tarn CfShanter
sailed for San Francisco yesterday
with a cargo of lumber.

The little steam schooner Louis
Olsen arrived from Nestucca yester-
day with a cargo of farm produce.

Tho steamship Oregon arrived from
San Francisco yesterday with a num-
ber of passengers and thirty-fiv- e tons
of freight for this port

The barge Hercules which sprung
a leak Tuesday was lightered and
pumped out yesterday morning and
the leak is being repaired.

Tho schooner Letitia cleared at the
custom house yesterday for San Fran-
cisco. She loaded 240,000 feet of
lumber at the Clatsop mill.

Tho four-maste- d ship Principality
is due to arrive down from Portland
this morning. She will complete her
cargo of wheat at this port and sail
for the United Kingdom.

Tho three-maste- d schooner Pioneer
arrived down from Portland yesterday
and anchored in tho stream. Sho is
loaded with lumber and piles for
Redondo Beach, California.

The steamship Queen sailed for San
Francisco yesterday. Among the cargo
taken from here were 280 sacks of
oysters, 1,022 bundles of pulp and
275 barrels and boxes of cranberries.f

Tho British bark Noddleburn is all
ready for sea and will sail for the
United Kingdom in a day or two.
The vessel has 24,543 sacks of wheat
on board, valued at S45,000. Of the
cargo 1,686 sacks were loaded here.

The British ship Angerona cleared
at the custom house yesterday and
will sail for Glasgow, probably to-da-y.

Her cargo consists of 25,223 barrels
oinour, i w oi wnicn were loaaeu
here, and the total value is $94,589.

A DOCTOR'S IiEBUKK.

Immensely Sfore Mischief than Is Gea
orally Suspected.

Dr. Kin?, tho eminent medical writer, la
a learned disquisition on our national com-
plaint, constipation, says:

The great quantity of cathartic pills, etc.,
which are taken by the people of this coun-
try are productive of Immensely more mis-
chief than Is generally suspected. True, the
physic unloads the bowels, but Its action
tends to diminish tho touo of tho Intestines;
so that, Instead ot removing: costlveness, It
aggravates it, leaving the bowels in a more
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable Sars&parllla was designed,
to flu just such a contingency as tho doctor's
arraignment anticipates, viz.: Instead of be-
ing a powerful mineral purgative, it Is a
xalld vegetable laxatlvo, that, owing to Its
solvent and gentlo stimulating properties, is
so certain a relief in constipation that it has
been given away to hundreds, not to be paid
for unless it was of positive benefit. It re-
places constipation almost immediately
with a natural easy habit, and is so mild
that, unlike drastic purgatives, it can bt
taken indefinitely with perfect safety.

Vb Witk tko Times.
Railroad is coming. Shaving 5c at

Joe Giardina's.

Excitement
Runs high at J. W. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
using It for Catarrh of tho stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of It.

WciHkftrd's Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc can
be bought at the lowest prices atJ.W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Teleskaae lietUrtac Mease.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts per week S1J50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Cutlery, at ft Third St.

r ifcy 3..3B sw -- foo. - - , r- - m "
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BOLD "BUM" KELLY'S CASE

Auotlier Coutiunauce Granted to tie

Accnsei Shanghaier.

CAVTAIXITATjL AZSO AltJtESTEl).

Several new developments cropped
up in the "Bunco" Kelly case yester-
day. Early in the morning Deputy
United States Marshal Stuart arrived
and called on the famous shanghaier.
The result of the visit was that when
"Bunco's" case was called in Justice
Cleveland's court at 10 o'clock, the
defendant announced that witnesses
he relied on to support his case had
not arrived from Portland, and could
not be here before

After some discussion the case was
continued and "Bunco" was taken
back to jaiL The accused does not
stand confinement well. The few
days he has been behind the bars
have broken him down and he was
anything but a well man yesterday.

As stated in The Astoiuax yester-
day the mysterious paper sent to at-
torney George Noland was an appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus. It
was signed by "Bunco" and went to
Portland, where the writ will bo is-

sued out of the United States district
court and sent to this city for service
on Sheriff Smith. In thi3 way
"Bunco" will bo taken back to Port-
land, and the circumstances of the
case and his arrest inquired into.

After Kelly was sent back to jail, a
warrant was issued out of Justice
Cleveland's court for the arrest of
Captain Hall of the Noddleburn,
who is accused by AKrcd Armstrong,
one of the shanghaied men, with be-
ing an accessory of "Bunco" in en-
ticing him on board the vessel against
his will. Captain Hall furnished
bonds in tho sum ot S500 and was re-

leased, the case being set for hearing
last evening. A postponement was
had until this moring.

A NOTKD PHYSICIAN

Coming to AMoria, Snbmits to nn Inter-

view.

Dr. C. M. C. Prentice, an eminent
physician who has had the advantage
of clinics in many of the leading
European hospitals, and who is at
present in Portland, was interviewed
yesterday by an Oregonian reporter
at the Esmond. Dr. Prentice is a
gentleman in the prime of life, one
who has seen the world in nil its
phases and his opinion on any sub-
ject always commands respect and
attention.

"Doctor," broke in the reporter, "I
hear that you have made a special
study of the eye, more especially the
effect of its transmitting to the nervo
centers disturbances arising from its
irregularities. "Can you say some
thing on this important subject?"

"A.direct cause of a large number
of chronic diseases," answered the
doctor, "is an irritated brain, directly
traceable to strain of the muscles that
regulate bin-ocul- vision. Any one
of the fourteen muscles which regu-
late vision being too short or too weal:,
imposes a strain on all tho rest; this
strain is constant except during sleep,
and when continued over a period ot
years the brain becomes permanently
irritated. Now, every organ ot the
body performs its particular function
by nerve force supplied by or con-
trolled by the brain. If the nervo
centers are deranged every organ of
the- - body receives only a deranged
supply of nerve force, so the heart,
liver, kidneys, bowels, genital organs,
etc, are doing their work with an ab-

normal nerve force and it i3 only
reasonable that these various organs
under such conditions should be dis-

eased, and nervous debility, e,

neuralgia, paralysis, asthma,
consumption, spinal irritation and
insanity follow."

"This is a startling revelation' in-

terrupted the reporter, "but let mo
ask you, doctor, are these serious ail-
ments curableV

"I have made a careful study of
this question for jears," answered the
doctor, "and find that by removing
the offending cause, the disease passes
away at once, without medicine, some-
times within n few hours. The dis-
ease never returns, for the cause is
gone.

"Dr. Stevens, of New York, first
publicly advanced this theory, after-
wards Professor Ranney and others
practiced it"

"What " spoke up the reporter, "are
all the diseases you have mentioned
curable by tliis method?"

"Yes, sir," said tho dootor. "Of all
tho disease? I have mentioned, many
are completely cured by this method.
Sometimes they can be cured by
glasses alone, when the correction is
carefully studied for that express pur-
pose"

"Have you cured many bad cases in
Portland?" was the next question.

"ynite a number Mr. Reporter,
including epilepsy, paralysis, nervous
debility, loss of mind, .kidney, heart
and lung trouble"

The doctor here excused himself,
and turned his attention once more to
his patients,

AVor.so Tlia ii Leprosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration that docs cure that disease, and
that is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric Liniment. Sold by J. V.
Conn. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. Try It and tell your neighbor
where to get It.

$1,000 JSEWARI.

What Would Astoria Bo With-
out Jeff?

$1,000 reward In IT. S. gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff," the World Jtenowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Tiuc Table WIuc
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
partofthe city. A fine line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzlngcr's Cosmopolitan saloon.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.
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Pirst Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral matena.
Next to AsTouiAjf office.

Dyspepsia
Makes many people miserable, and often
leads to Distress after
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irreg--

. ularlty of the bowels, are
Distress the more comreon symp-Aft-er

toms. Dyspepsia does not
. get well of itself. It re--

tEating quires careful, persistent
attention; and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach and other organs,
regulates the digestion, creates a good

and, by thus "

e;ek
overcoming the local
symptoms, cures the Headache
headache, and refreshes tho tired mind.
"I lme been troubled with dyspepsia.

I had but little appetite, and what I did
Mpnrr- - cat dIstresscd nie, or did

rae little good. After eat--
DUm ing I would experience a

falntncss, or tired, feeling, as
though 1 had not eaten anything. My
trouble, I think, was aggravated by my
business, painting, r.mlirom being more or
less shut up in a room with q . .
fresh rah.t. Last spring
Itooknood's Sarsaparilla Stomach
and it did me an immense amount of good.
It gave ma an appetite, and my feed rcl-ish-

and satisfied the craving I had pre-
viously experienced." Geoece A. Page,
Watcrtcwn, Mass.

N. B. H yon decide to take Hood's San
sapari'la do not be Induced to buy any oilier.

HoorPs Sarsaparilla
Sold ly dru::. 1; s!xfor. Preparcdbj
t.'. I. WGU t '..Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

;GO Oosos One Dollar

fisheriesaimon

We arc prepared to Supply our Patrons
and others with the best Fbh Netting, in
Traps or Seines, our Long Expericnco War
mini, f ir U91. We invite early nr.le rs.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.
o --

Boston Office, 91 Commercial St.

INCANDESCENT

ELECT1IC LIGHTS

Prices.
All N'Mit UrIiLs per Month, each S2 CO

l'ioM.u'k - " " " 150
10 " . 1 'Ji

"West Shore mills Company.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, liest Quality an I

Prices at the Sign ot
The ;oIdcn Shoe.

V.-H- . COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREET.
Butter. rggs.Cauned Goods Potatoes, Wood

anil Willow Ware. Et .

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot if Morrison St.. I'urJaml, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
( AND LXGiNK-- ,

Farm, ' Ohurch aud School Bells.
I i.Mirator. Inject orsr.nrt Fee! rii'ii.Coal

! oil Kugsites, Trahern Pumps KiU-b-

I Krg no. Boilers aud Steam Utnerutor
I foundry Ztrnchlneiif.irarlncjrachiitcry

CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
Blacksmith Forges and Drills, Best Ailc

Urease and Compound in the world. Pov
ell's Brass Goods and lion Pipe.

Send, for Circular.

James Finlayson

Merchant : Tailor
334 Third Street,

Invites the gentlemen of Astoria and sur-
rounding districts to call and see his large
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS

Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Trousers

Comprising

.Scotch. English, French and American Goods
03"A Good Fit Guaranteed-- 5

AND

General :- -: Jobbing
The undersigned Is prepared to do any

work in his line at short notice, In a satis-
factory manner.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Orders left at Foard & Stokes, or at Asto-

ria Box Factory will receive prompt atten-
tion.

F. FEAKES.

Coniractor and Stone Mason

All kinds oi Stone Work done In a neat
and substantial manner.

Address aU Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters ami Builders.

Holt & McCurtrle's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
oi dwelling-house- s, ranging from SOOO to
(12.000. Call and see them.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: FBACnCAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria,

DISPLAY

AT THE

OUT"
11 TEr1

2iU!ltUK

ruiUyw

27th,
We w ill open our

ANNUAL SALE

OF

SILK :

Our House has a standard reputation
which never fails to attract general atten-tio- a

during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

&
131 & 1G3 3rd St., Toriland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

AccntsforMcCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

I B.

i
ani Builfters.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete aud. Cement Work
a. Specialty.

OFFICE, 118 Genevieve St.

--THE-

GUSTAY HAXSEN, Prop'r.
A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

i
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
'Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Cloclc Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets

I. W..
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fira and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

G.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescription Carerally Cenpeuded.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
' Norwegian File Cure

NEW GOODS

:THIS WEEK:

Advance Styles of Fall Dress Goods

AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
jSLSTOH.1..

CLOAK AlE
Saturday, September

CLEARANCE

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SEALETTESS

mcallen McDonnell,

PAIR

no:

JACOBS PUM11ER,

Contractors

DIAMOND PALACE

DiamoMs Jewelry

CASE

John Dement.
DRUGGIST.

JBL
OF

WE ARE SHOWING

afi a9i rfrfc, v,mjp 4Li -
v atSl

J.H. MANSELL,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY

AN- D-

INVESTMBNT uSL G- - El 10" T .

ESTABLISHED 1863.!

Office 487 Third St., - - Next to W. U. Telegraph Office

AT OF

$15

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance

V31jlzm jm, LS

. 1

TO 250 EACH.

ia Six and Twelve Moatha.

27

in Case's Astoria in
THE OFFICE THE

Astoria Real Estate

PRICES FROM

PUBLIC

Bin a,

Lots Are How Sale

Co.

Astoria

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postomce. --- --- P. O. Box 63.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF- -

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTEA PINE STEAM BEEE.

S3T-A- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO."W

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
vupp, xeiepuono .uanumg.) q

Is the Bon Ton Restaurant of Mo.wif
(AND THK FINEST OX THE COAST0 "

Dinner Parties, BanquetsraSpeciatly
The Finest Wines and JAquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with bis old place'oni

Main Street. -

II

.
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